
PLEBÂBNT HOURS.

anti Cccl it in itu own coinfort and glow
Tui view of thoe formidable obstacles
wo ar- confident tlîat you 'viii rejoicg
with us and givo glory te God thî4. il
Our contitiltatin just closing, thi
greatoat harmony and brothed1v lovt
bave abotinded ; and, whatover thq
issue, 've have been able to sce mari
ciearly eyo ta eye, aind aur heart8 havg
been dr.îwn togother in tne fellowshil
of the affirit and tic fratornity of thg
GJospol of Christ.

The General Conference, sud con
ttitnted authoritiea of aur soversi
Churchcs, having affirmed tho desir
ability of Union, nppointed committeei
of brothren,. faithfüi and beloved, t<
confer au toa slasis of 'Union, and as
certain whether thero be a commor
groucti on which ail the Churchei
intoresteid couild join in organic unity
The identity of aur doctrines and ruloi
of Society, and the similarity of oui
usages in many respects, gave us s
favourable st-arting point, We cauId
easiiy agree on tho clactrinps of th(
11oly Scripturea as understoad by thE
people c.,iled Methodists, an the rulei
af Our S ncties as givon by Mr. Wes.
ley, the venerable founder of our com.
mun Methodism, an aur usages of wor.
8hi> and means of gracei, and on thf
exce]lency af the spirit of lave. But
the diveraitiea of pality and principles
of gaverument, and the cherishbed
peculiaritea of the several Churches,
give to Vour cammittee the occasion ai
rnuch study aud prayer. One af the
Churclies au moade prominent in itt
administration tho maintenance ai the
rights of the Annual Canference8, snd
af the peculiar fîxuctions aud privilegos
af the pastorate. Another lias held
unswervingly by the cannexional idea,
the supremacy af the General Confer-
énuc, aud the nflice snd prerogatives af
un Itinerant General Superintendency.
The other two Chutrches have especially
maiutsined the righta ai the laity te
representatiùin in the Conféececand
Courts ai) the ('h rch These central
aud fundamental positions of the
Churchea are reconcilable, are incor-
porated in the flasis af Union, aud, iu
aur opinion, will ail ho found te ho
elenientz ai safety, solidity, liberty,
aud power. Tbis bauis, in it.s regard
for cherished principles, aud »ialien-
able rights, propnsen that theae central
and fondamental position" be pro-
served sud constituto the comman
grouud af unity, while peculiarities af
lem importance, lu a spirit of inutual
concession, are in mnost cases bandodd
an ta be arranged by the General Con-
ference and constituted authorities af

*the United Church, should such Union,
*by your vote, allowauoe, aud action,

ever tako place. The -Missionary,
Educational, and fluancial interesta ai
the Chuirches, their Churcli property,
Booli-Roonis, sud publishiug establish-
monts gave us mucli cancers, but wev
are persuaded that iu thein is no iu-
bitperable barrier ta Union. The wel-
farte af ministers and sociaties was inu
o ur thaught ta afford them ail possible
safeguards. The snperannuated min-
isters are pratected in their rightts, aud
ordsined men have seured ta thcm
the privileges and functions passessed
witbin their respective Churches It
ha becsi the caroful and prayerful
effort af yaur United Committee ta
discharge the sacred trust confldod ta
them hy their saveral Conferences and
Churchos, and gnsardiug rights, pria.
ciples, aud important interest', ta find
i fpractao 0accarding ta their iu-

~structions, a basis af 'which the Meth-

t odist peaolble of this; Dominion niight,
,under God, unito in anc Metiiodimt

3 Church for t lie spreîîd af Scriptural
i holineas <- -r theso lands. WVlt sorti
3 dcgrce of canfidenco that so dcosirablo

)an end basw been reacbed, wvitb mony,
)prayers for divine guidanceof ai al the
3the Churches, with reia*nco tipon the'

3 intelligence and loyaity af aur rttspec-
Stive minborshipa, with an expetation

3 that uîndue prejudice %vil] bo laitd timide,
aud the greîut issues of the heur caiw1y

- and candidly conaidered ; with an
1 admontition tlîat aur respective peuples
. under their own constituttiona keej>
3 unitod sud in the spirit oi charity

)among thermacives, and with the asur-
* suce tut for ourselvos we are, ini tho
L ferir of God, heart sud soul wvith aur

ipeople wîthin constitutions! action and
*decîsion, 've comwrend the L'asis at

Union sud ail the intores that cluster
about. it ta the hanest scrutiny end

lthaughtful, godly determination of the
I Ciîurches, content to receiva their
)solemn acceptance lai it, or equally
>salermn rejectian ai it, as nnto uas the

e indication ai Providence sud the voice
of oGoa.

Inl tht, several Churehes the Basia af
*Union vilI ha premented for action ta
tthe General sud Annual Conferences,
the Quarterly Meeting Conferencea,
ansd Official Meetings and Boards, and
ta the Societies sud members thern-
selves, under the constitutions! pro-
visions iu the respective Churches, sud

faccarding ta the direction ai Lheir
;separate coustituted authoritifs, s0
ithat therb may his the utmost fairas
sud froedomn af discussion, that ne
iruproper adva.ntage ho taken, or un-
lawful bis given, aud that the entîro
constitueucy affeszted in each case shlai
have&the appartunîty, under ita awn
constitution, usage, and Iaw, te emplay
voie sud influence for or againat its
adoption according ta the soleuin sud
conscientions conviction af duty, before
God sud His Church, in this important
crisis af the history ai aur Metbodi6xns.
WVhat greator diguxty, what more
weighty aud awful charge sud trust
than this 1 Rlrs l a vote passiug far
the importance af ardinary civil sud
palitical affaire' amaug meu. It ln-
valves much ai the 1powftr, success,
sud destiny ai the Churcli af God.
What an immense responsihiiity is
placed hereby tîpon overy ment ber and
friand ai our Zion. Shalh wo nat ho
much inl prayer heiore God, touching
aur present duties 1 Shall we nat seek
counsel ai the Most Higli 1 Dare wo
shlow persona! or warldly feelings or
issues, ar impulses of pride, jezlousy, or
ill-will ta intervene lu a business of
this chisracter 1 Are we not in duty
bound ta walk in the light as God
hinisehfis ien tho light, and 8eek ta
pousses ai the mind ai nieokuess,
abedieuce, sud love that was in Christ,
aur Saviaur sud Lord I How ciao
shahl we dischargo tho solemn obliga-
tions ai these oventiai times?1 The
past la Iooking upon us with ita many
breaches ta ho repaired, ruistakes cor-
rected, sud illa romedicd, nota lUi-
standing iLs many successes, for which
we jaytuUly givo glory ta G-ad. The
presout is looking upon us iu the
cordial desire and interest ai ail
Evangohical Christendom in tbis mave-
ment sud cspccially iu the prayerful
sud brathoriv Ryrnpathy sud regard ai
af ail thre Mothadisma af bath homis-
phcres The future is looking to us
vith its onfarging demanda, aponingt
doorm, sud increasing facilitiez in tire
work ai God ; with ita eall for the
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maintenanee aud a1'rend of tho Ileciiliar
doctrinenq af aur Nltttodistii, a frt-,.
fiai, i)regelt, insitut, lxIrlect, uinul
eternal nalvatiaii te faitît anad Olwd1.
ence; aud 'vit itu grand promise aud
protillcta of tii.' în'îltij'iywng victariesA
ai the crauut, for the (xeonOInv of ur
re8ources uit humes, andt th; lirolss-
direction of Our etiergies ta tii» ul-i
vatiun ai mien liers ini this f4ht-
poopliag Doinsion, and ta thei te
motest parts ai thea earth Tht'
miuttioiries anal martyrs of ail aguu,
tho Haoly Angt.lo, Chlrist the lbati f
tho Cumurch. îand tue Ad Irnble -tatthaer
aaîd lIsly Spirit ntre looking lapon w.m,
that what wvu (laIo wela it nat as luntï>
Ourselves, but as ttnt U Lnirfi ; that
'vo do aur best ta imite aurselves, aur
cherisied leîriiles~ aud îtowerf. ur
resources and enterprises iii the love oi
God, sud in the iaithi aud hope of tihe
gloriaus Goitpel. Steing 'vo ar- eu-
compauuied about by ho g-retut a cloudit
af wit.ueis, lie it ours te lay sutide
cvcry sreiglat, aund thé» tins that se
eusiiy bt-set un , and, %vlietlier acceit-
iug or rojecting th - Basim ai Unîion,
I- t us decideoevery question regarrliug
it am lu the lirc-.%nceof titi' Lord,à ami
in view ai that day whîen cvray One of
us shaI! gîve accounit af i lîseli te
God. Constrain-d ai te love af
Chri>t aud zeal fur the sauls ai nien,
'vo anuuit cease tuuueemly Atrifo, sud an
a bamis ut brotherly sud muitual regard,
and Christian boueur sud rigbt -
whicli wo think the basis herowith
subinitted ta be--wo must ho drawn
tagether sud t" 'ihbed sot auly in
the unity ai tce Spirit sud bauds ai
peace, but lu sn organic and Visible
unity te the confotindiug ai the ndver-
saries oi Christ, tiai demanstration ai
the work ai the Spirit, aud the glory
of God the Father. And as your
pastorsand servants, for Christsa sake,
'vo shai earnestly sud continually
pray that the llaly Ghost descend
upon us ail, sud fil! us with the love
ai God, eniighteu every mind, snd
puriiy every heart . sud that Ho guide
aur Churches te the wizest aud safest
result, ta the praiae ai His glory.
Aud te God, tho Father, Son, sud
Holy Spirit bie praise forover.

Sigued by order af, sud in hebtalf
of, the Joint Coramittc on the Union
af tlie Methodist Churchos ai titis
Contray.

S. D. flick,
President af the Genorai Canfer-

ence ai the 3Mothodist Church
ai Canada.

J. GOODArN,
President ai th( Primitive Matit-

odist Churcl in Canada.
%W. PASCOF,

President ai the Bible Christian
Church ai Canada.

A.CARMAN<,
Bishop ai the bletiodiut Episc)pal

Cbureh iii Canada-Chairman
af Caaxaznitte.

ALEX. SUTIXrRLA\D,
Su-crot.ary ai Coinmittmo

Taranto, Deccemher fiti, 1882.

A NERCHANT1 WhosO titue for the
past yeilt bas been s0 much taken up
that he bas been unahie Wi remain
at home oxcept a£ mes! Lime, con-
cluded te take a vacation. A frieud
asked hlm where hoe intended ta go,
and ho said ho thought ho wauld go
home sud geb acquainted with his
fsniily.
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PIE PLATES.

,j'UNICE beau liou going tal the
t5~ cookiaig choal laie>', and aho

xispes ar et sennibli, fod
tl;att thî-y are injutricias. I

have hfflrd that hinted a good U)aY
tunies, huit nover se decidediy as TIow.

Modern science le reilly doing htomo
gaot, whien iL comffs prscic-lly jute
aur kitcbons sud disielnes witb Raome
ai the hardest thingu wvamen bave te
do.

Graudira. took anather look tha-auli
ber giasses tut the pila ai Pie Plates
Iyiug an the table.

Eunico said they might juL. as w011
Io put ou the top.sheli ai the china
closet, wbcre thuy iwauld ho Out ai tho
way, sud kept dlean front dust.

Grandmna siid titi nover realizod
hdefre how many tlîoy hnd ; tho deep
yellow unes far custard, squash, and
pumpkiu pies ; the blue-dgel antis
for aapple, plum, aud mince: Il What
lots ai manuy we muet have oxpended
for theni !'t

Il Tlat's nothing comppared to the
priceof lard, spice, sud flour. with thes
fruit tiîrown in," Raid mother. who
aa J> henved as igI ai relief, as Etinice

pac.ked thetu sway. "'But what la
fatiter going ta do without pies?" '

41'Ho 'viii never mins thern wheu ho
gets tuscd ta the sensible diahes -ith
which I propose ta tempt bis appotite ;
and it's my opinion hoe will ho very
gladi ta misa hix head aches sud eoxnO ai
the grocery bille."

Mother tlaought ai the possible ue-
dresses.

"4Anti whilc wvo are about ta reformn
lot us dispense wlth this kettle ai sus-
piciotis looking lard."

"àDougînuts 1', exclaixned graudma,
fi voi don't Roy' the>' are injurions tao 1
Whbat shaîl 'vo do with aur spare
limne1 Oh 1 the bouta sud JIaya ai My
liCe tinat have gone ta uîaking pies and
douIlanuta ! What 'vilI the children
cati"s

"«Thp e> 'ill ont fruit sud good home-
mode ha-ead sud 'vegotailes3, sud ho
Ic-althy sud gaod.natured," aaid Etinice.

"lAnd no more doctor's bills," Raid
father, as ho came in sud sanctianed
the texchinga ai theý nurw cookiug-
8ehool.- lVom-ira'a JournaL
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ArnE yau te mate ai ti isip?,'
mard a newly am-red pamuaegOr te the
cook. "4No, tia-; 1 atm t'Io man that
coaks the mate' nid the Hibernian.
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